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Homecoming madness: the winning float, Queen Debbie Rowland, and her court
\ ' —  ■ 1 im —
Festivities pack 
Homecoming
by (Jinny l ie d  
HUH Writer
Homecoming ’ttH blazed into ac- 
tion Wednesday night at tho Hon- 
tiro Hully and faded out softly at 
the Coronation Hall Haturday 
evening.
Tlie four action-packed daya 
provided activities sufficiently va­
ried in nature to appeal- to any 
segment of the ntudent body.
The Torchlight Parade Wuilnes- 
day night, weaving noisily through 
canipua, Initiated the i-haiii of 
cvcnte. The chanting atudentM, led 
by Hally Committee ami the Mu*- 
tang Marching Hand, ciiijed the 
dornia and wound up a t the Grand 
Avenue parking lot.
Torchea were then hurled onto 
the large alack of luiul>er, starting 
the Bonfire Rally. Highlighting 
the rally waa the announcement 
ill the IfMMt Homecoming queen, 
Minn Debbie Rowland, a aopho. 
more nuainaaN major from Pa­
cific Palisade*.
Thursday evening a record- 
breaking audience crowded Into 
the Men'K Gym to henr the con­
cert provided by Ray Chur lot and
In troup. Thu Mtanding-riNiiii-only 
crowd * napped their finger* and 
tapped their feet to the aoul mu- 
ale of the two-and-a-half hour per­
formance. '
Haturday heralded the buay cli­
max of evonta. First waa the 
Homecoming Parade, In which 
drill tcuniH and banda marched, 
and the elaborate floata chugged 
Mlowly down the atreeta of Han 
Lula oblxpu, Thu Induatrtal Tech­
nology De|iurtment copped the 
Hweeputakea trophy with Ita float 
depleting the eonMrurtlon of new 
building* on campua.
Crowd* exploded In aporecla- 
tlon of the Muatangera efforts at 
the football bout wltli Bon F ern an ­
do Valley Btate College. Thu SI- 
21 NcoVe delighted alumni and alu- 
dentM alike, putting the crowd Into 
the right mood to enjoy the festivi­
ties of the evening.
Couple* Mwayeil to the soft 
sound* of the Collegian* Dam e 
Hand at the Coronation Hall Hat- 
unlay evening In the Men'* Uym. 
(Jiieen Debbie Rowland w a a  
crowned by Ugly Man Brian f Spi­
der) Bjortmlod, climaxing thu 
week'* activities.
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Are you Negro or Afro-American?
El Rodeo wins top honor;
i . ' .■ , .
15,000 yearbooks compote
The 1D0H Kl Rodeo Y»wbo.,k 
ha* been awarded u PI rat l'la** 
rating by the A**ociated C'olleg- 
iutc I're**, Kill tor Reger Vincent 
disclosed recently. Out of 15,000 
book* judged, the Kl Rodeo wu* 
one of nine to receive thin honor­
ary rating.
Judged on the bu*l* of content, 
writing, layout and makeup, the 
Kl Rodeo wax evaluated in cum. 
nri*on with other book* .from 
schools with equal enrollment. 
Kueh book wu* individually eval­
uated and-bund *rwr*<l‘-by -wa-au­
thority iu tlie journalism field.
*  rnr m  iumrilr Wif* -ore,I by 
Jlcnjumln^ JV. Allnutt, an Kngltrii 
and journalism Instructor lit a 
Mary land high mcIioJI. Hr* credit* 
include; A * one I a to Kill tor, 
Maryland Kngli*h Journal, anth­
er, Praelical Yearbook Procedure, 
und lecturer in More tliun 20
►iutc* on yuuiboujk procedure iu 
tlie P**t five year*,
Allnutt peinteif out, "'Photo 
quality wu* good, with *harp,
* clear picture* having adequate 
contrast ami avoiding grainy, 
fux*y, flat appearance*. Activity 
picture* contributed to pictorial 
coverage by *upplying the needed 
life and Interval, Action *bot* 
were very good in »por* cover­
age."
Allnut criticized primarily tlie 
u*e of lncon*i*tuni column 
width*. AIwi the use of excessive 
nqmrin* win srored down, - ——— 
FARImIi-o editor* who received 
recognition for tfiulr journalistic , 
achievement were I MM Kditur-in- 
Chief John Reynold*, A**»«alati- 
-Kdltor, Knjiuimo...Arrlxt,* and .  _ 
Hport* Kditof Roger Vincent; 
iileug with xevoriil out*tanding 
.staff” members, Kl ttudeo udvluer 
i* Vincent Cutu*.
by Ray Marawoki 
Staff Writer ‘
During the rugiatration period* 
fur lid* quarter, utudont* were 
n*kod to Indicate, on one of the 
numeroun curd* they filled out,
If they were Caucaalan, African- 
American, Mexican, Negro, etc.
Approximately 32 black , stu- 
dent* <m thta campua indicated 
they were Afrtcan-Americ a n. 
Another 19 referred to them- 
selvtt a* Negro*.
"These III referring to them- 
Mclve* n* Negroea arc the mialed 
Individual* we are trying to , 
reach," «aid Darryl Handy, black 
ln*truqtor of a newly organlxcd 
da** referred to aa Pride and 
Black Herltuge.
Thl* i la**, which ilcnla with 
lilack culture, I* sponsored by 
cnmpii* member* of the Black 
Htudent Alliance iB.B.A.I, and 
the Pacific Uu*lne»N Telephone 
Office of Ian Lula Obi*po,- where 
the cluaa meet* every Tucaduy 
evening at H p.m. The cIiink Hum 
been meeting for approximately 
one month,
"The purpuau of thl* clues |« to
give ua (black atudenti) a * 
clianco to know our hlatory, sumo- 
thlng we are denied In a white 
, man’* hlatory b,*ik," -aaid Bandy. 
"Vfe muat have aomethlng to Iden­
tify ourselves with and thta la one 
of the major goal* of the cla*«."
Bandy rsfers to himaelf and hi* 
people aa either black or Afro- 
American, not aa a Negro. He 
feel* that a white man uae* tho 
word Negro In a derogatory man­
ner. Am he expreaaaa It, "When 
rerorring to black people by 
white*, If done with the word Ne­
gro, it i( only their polite way of 
calling ua niggers!"
The talented* track athlete 
feel* that the black people, 
Negroea, are the onea hla rlaa* la 
directly aimed at helping.
"If they knew the hlatory of tho 
black niun they would, find their 
real Identity and nbt„ rrfer to 
themselves aa negroen, u *up- 
pom-dly derogatory white man.’* 
term. The** mlalead individual* 
arc urged to come and find out 
who they uro,” ho «tated.
The nuutly dressed instructor.
wearing -a George Wallace button 
on hi* blutah-groen sweater, had 
tho following statements to make 
about the early history of this na­
tion, "We black** people are the 
qne* who built America, from the 
*weat off our backs. Further­
more, we brought farming to this 
country, and showed the while 
man how to do farming. Barly 
European* didn't know how to 
make uae of Amartran soil and • 
therefore tried to get halp from 
the Indiana. ’
Although hla claasea are open 
tr>7all. Bandy warn* that curtoaity 
Hcekera are not wanted. "Thera 
are primarily two groups that 
have been attending these meet­
ing*. F irit there are those who 
1 fee I they are proving aomethlng 
to black people when they attend 
thu meeting, and secondly, thoaa 
who come only as curiosity-seek­
ers. We ran do without either 
type,” said Handy.
"If the white la sincere shout 
the meeting, ho la romlirg to be 
aware of what'* hspiiening, and 
. tukes uu active part In class ills*
cumiIoii*. From these discussion*, 
tho white* should then return to 
their white racist friends and 
rhangu their attitudes toward tlie 
blark man.
The goals of the class are to 
Inform people of Maek contem­
porary problem* on a commu­
nity, national and worldwide 
level "Our problem In this nation 
la not a civil right* matter, but a  
human rights problem I" ex­
claimed Bandy. "As long aa thta 
> I* referred to aa a civil -eights 
problem. Instead of a  human 
rigth* struggle, nothing will ever 
be accomplished."
"We block student* are fed up 
with some of tbs treatment w* 
receive from the administration. 
Most important Is the fact that 
we ran never get straight forward 
answer* from the administration 
about question* and problems 
confronting ue.
"Were tired of waiting for 
answers, and If some changeei 
v don’t soon taka place, wa black 
students Intend to maka soma 
changes of our own," Dundy
Do mice really have birthdays.... ?
Clean your mind of 
garbage of the world
"Happy Birthday to You.
"Happy Birthday to You.
•"Happy Birthday Dear Mickey 
Mouse,
"Iluppy Birthday to You.”
Do mice really have birthday*? 
Wvlh thl* one does. It wa* Mickey 
Mmisa-V fortieth birthday Mon­
day.
To cctclirate Mlckhys birthday 
a group of *tudcnt* pv" up a  yard- 
board licud of Mick** Mnu*«.'~ 
tho I 'h r in tm fn f f
lianda to tell (lie time.
Forty year* ago Monduy Mick­
ey wa* first *ccn In llio curloon, 
"Mtcamboal Willie."
Actually Mickey* Moiimu wa* 
born on n train ride from Iam An- 
gcicM to NcW York the year be­
fore, ,
After h  dl*ap|*ilntlng deal I*;- 
tween Walt Disney und III* distri­
butor, Disney mdo home on tho 
train from New York.
"But wa* I downhearted?" ho 
n*kud himself in a 1934 article that 
carried hi* own byltno.
"Not a bit! I was happy nt
__  heart, for out uf the trouble juid
—  rrmfu*ir,n*tn*id« morktngr-niprry 
little figure. Vague und indefinite 
at first. But it grew and grew and 
g rew. And :U»I).V 4tt riv.-d a  
A ,romping, rollicking id- 
—■ •» he said. _ ,
Istipy went on to *ny, "by the 
lime my (rain had reached the 
Middle West 1 had dressed 
dream mourn- In n |« lr  of 
]mii| h wttli two huge pearl 
ton*."
DiMiicy wanted to naiiie hi* new 
mouse creutton Mortimer but n* 
one Nlory gnus Mr*. Disney felt 
Mortimer wu* too pompous for u
my
red
but-
mouse's name und gavo tlie sug- 
gcMtion us Mickey.
Mickey's next two cartoon*. 
"Plane C rssy ' und "nallnpmg 
(lauchi)" made Mickey a pnrt of 
tlie Aiii(rlcuii culture, and this lit- 
flu tinmim* buaunc pact of Um— -
tmugntstinn or cvcry A iunnan  T -w,
ullild. . ...
The Tiiirtlss became Mickey's 
Golden Age. During this dvcaHF 
iiisney produced 9U films that 
Mickey starred in. He played 
many rolls from a cowboy to u 
HollywiNKl slur. "Mickey Mou*e 
wa* a character who dreamed,
-ami his dream* were tmlvcnial.” - 
Most of tne world leader* liked 
Mickey Mouse except Adolpli Hit­
ler but come to think of1 it Hitler 
did not rosily have much of a 
■cn*e nl humor. v 
Five year* uftcr Mickey was
created he had won a mention in 
"Who's Who," an armful of Aca­
demy Awards and helped sell 
children g.uno articles from wat­
ch#* to a brand of milk of inngiM- 
ala.
A I**** tw Um TillrtIf m Mlrht*v eiii —w as*  e t i M  f i r n  m
Wii*d tils condc' *trl|i* *dlli tiw In- ~ 
trtHludion of Fluto, Donald Duck 
arid Goofy.
In IMM Mickey inuile lit* last 
cartmtfl.
' "Mickey was on a pedestal. 1 
would get letter* If he did junta- 
thing wrong," *uid Disney.
Fred MacMurray had replaced 
Mickey Mouse In moot of the Dis­
ney film* liven Though Mickey . 
hasn’t-worked In to year* he Is 
still popular the world over, hi* 
adventure* being repnxkjred In IT 
language* and distributed la  M 
countries.
by Hlevi-Haabln*
Muff Writer
“Its'* horrid thing. A miser 
ah|e cuifcoeUon," said m»|cd
architect ■inno wlii'TT
asked to comment o,n the coll­
ege's new resident hall* in a rec­
ent college lecture.
Berlano, a creative, progre*«lve 
architect, ha* achieved recognl- 
Ihio throughout the wor|il, and 
■l*eciul notoriety front the, Amei- 
“ <m Institute of Architect*.
With cln**ical music playing 
*ni die background, Intended lo,
lean your m I ml * of ilii- gar­
bage o f t ho world," Ho r l a i io 
■hoacd slide* of structure* he 
Jtesignad, While explaining In* 
Wea*.
"Everything in a bpHd i ng  
sliould In- for Mtrurturnlly nerc*- 
* * r y  juiipimc*. Kxuggcrutloii 
riiouldn’t exist In - arctiilecture. 
An-hlteiituro slnndd l»* like nu- 
U^!?’ wbich I*, eeononilcal."
To illuMtiwu, his point, Horlano 
k*«d tl»e unulogy ol a »pldct'
making III* web. Normally a *|d* 
der Preale* a lla-autiful, preslse 
web. Hut whed the same spbler 
.1* givuu a dose1 of I-Hl) III* well 
•YlPPome* Mil unusrful mil** of no-
T \ * . * ' - . ‘ I
Aerobics: change fat weight to lean weight
liy Kkren  Jolmsoii 
Htaff Writer
thing. Horlano said he ladleve* 
architecture should lie a natural | 
thing like the spider’s undruggud 
web.
Horlano ha* been putting hi* 
idea* to practire for tbs la«t -'M> 
year*, lie liegmi using the' idea 
of prefabricated houses early in 
architectural evolution. Recently 
la- has bin'll Involved In n low cost 
bousing prnjigg in Hawaii.
Ill* bouse* In Hawaii arc dc- 
gjgned to solve the housing prob­
lem. The houses are made en­
tirely of aluminum, They are 
prefabricated » n s i*  men can 
bui ld four 1/WP square foot 
houses in one day'with hand or 
power l<*ds, The bouses will lie- 
ver require imlntMtg 'end rafl.h* 
washed out with a hose. These 
houses all look essentially lbn t 
same and are cxtunnly simple.
Al 9 3ft ».nt.. five duy* a week, 
a (nil, bnmd-shisildered, middle- 
ogml, graying Tiian jogs one and n 
half to two ihlle* around the Poly 
track field, At hi* side for at Ipasl 
a mile aqd a quarter Ik hi* energe­
tic wife. Other participant* In the 
dally workiml are Mevrrut other 
Poly staff membera and local 
InisInesMinen.
Tlie abov«' scene wa* de*cril*-d 
by one of II* niiwl ardent *up|*irl- 
era, Dr. Date Andrew*, Cal Poly * 
vler-prysldcnt In cliargo nl aca­
demic affair*, ex-Marlnc offiger 
and dally jogger. f
Dr, Andrew* personally com­
mented on and reviewed Dr. Ken­
neth H. Cooperl* book on phyrieal 
conditioning. Aerobic*, for last 
week's tluyk* at High Ni*m lun­
cheon.
"j was mti uduced lo din obit*
i - ■ r  .curly UUs stuumcr by a duetur 
mt'llfl Iff mine-," Dr. Andrew* 
**ld. "He chullengcil Hint I 
couUlu't run a mile In 12 min.
Feeling u little practice might 
bu in order before an uttempt at 
(hi*. Dr. Andrew* recalled hi* shy­
ness ut jogging. "1 Mturlcd out by 
running a few time* around the 
living j-'sim and dinning nsuu." 
Gradually he added A, room or two 
at a time. Progressing old of 
disira, he.remrtuber* "lurhmg the* 
otlirr.way if a cur went by."
Bcveral month* liuvv passed ami 
in*oud Dr. Andrew* can now bou*l 
a mile In *lx minutes, 4U see, ante 
with an even faster lime "If | 
reirlly tried. Not bad for an al- 
mo*i AO-year old !” ,
Hui why this "self-induced ago­
ny," us une oil-looker expressed 
U?
"My motivation was that 1 
wanted to spend unlive IhAiis with-
.  |g  Br Aadeown an-
ac iitn l "1 wanted to bo obit' to 
climb UwM mountain# around 
hero with my kldn."
Am hlN regular pliyMlcal fltn#M# 
program . Andrew* a ChI Holy em­
ploye# Mint# l»M, walked to tho 
t  cumpuM for two yearn, aria than 
mile hiM bicycle for nine yearn. 
("Any relirilon to the parking pro 
lent” Momeonc In Die uudlencu 
linked*" [ Now- the dally jogging 
glvcM*hlln hu  re<|iurcd exrrctne.
8ui.ee IiIm jogging began. An- 
drown' normal pulne rate at rent 
'  haM dropped from 72 beat# per m 
.U  to »« bcHtM "I'm  naving two 
hcalH per hour that I'm at rant. H 
1 were at rcMl for a full day, I'd 
nave 30,040 heartbuatM.
"My Mtamlnn Iuim been In­
i'ivimed. I can go connitlarably 
further, conntderably fanter and 
with eonnlderably lann fatigue than 
ever before. . v , *
"After I got omh! W it, A-JriV «*N«4Mt
better and move vigorous all dsy 
after my morning jog If* just an 
Improvement In uver-alt health.”
Bines the luncheon audience 
Tue«day m*m happened tn be pri­
marily WOIUS4I. Andrews brought 
aerobic* a little closer to home 
for the women with a "Cosmopol­
itan" article. "Why wmdd'ff beau­
tiful girl like you want to run a 
mile in 12 minute*" tt *»*ked a 
female jogger. Among l'the an­
swer* were: I) men are doing it, 
and I) aerobice can tin lovely 
thing* fur yuur body. The key to 
thl* 1* oxygeh getting It where 
your body needs It, whan It needs 
U.
Dr. 0*>per, who Is an MD. PhD 
and a member of th# UR Air 
Force has written Aerobic* *n that* 
any one earn apply It te their lives. 
U works on a |s>mt system,-with 
tunning, swimming, cycling and
ue (III other words, good for exer­
cise*!, and weight lifting, calis­
thenics, a n d  other isometric 
exercises not being worth any 
punte. T itle s  due to the fact that 
#these latter exercises are aimed 
solely at lla< skelelat muscle* ami 
are tfpne for short duration. Aero- 
blc* work* on the principle of en- 
durance in total body functioning.
tjuollhg from (he p* kctlxsik 
Aerobic*, Dr. Andrew* said, "The 
aerobic* limning effect increases 
the number and sis# of the Mood 
vessels carrying bbxxl and oxygen 
to nml from Uu> heart'. It can 
• change the whuls outlook on life, 
You can sleep bolter and get 
more work do with less fatigue.” 
Reading that aerobics "changed 
fat weight to lean weight.” Andres 
personally testified that hla Jog­
ging had "taken away that mid­
dle-aged paunch." —
P u ff  ; —Wednrsria), October 30, 1***
You'w  got to be kidding!
hv John Drexler 
Staff Wtftor
Th» epMlem tspresisd Is 
orttdM « •  Him* •# Mw «Hb*f mm* 
U* net nMMiwtly wHetl-. the views
Oeorf* Ramos
BamiiimI *1 *■ i|4n im a iu  Trri^nr
.... Arron Yaras 
...  Mlko Jonot
VWie • whihIHm
.... Brant Kootch 
Loran Nlcholinn W *T t  r m i v i n t ismiling replica’ of our Registrar 
hearing the message, "What'll 
You (Simme fur u Class?" All Daisies - hippy? red plots? 
peace? fad? dent mender?
Th* extent to which on* onn 
create In thin medium I* endltea. 
1 don’t  think, though, that the 
public would respond too well. 
Nnrrow-mlndcdnea* and all that.
So, nine* this is. my own oolumn 
nntLJ can freely express my per- 
■onul outlook* on ltfaand  things,
I would like to verbally pat SAC 
on the buck. I think you guys 
made the proper decision on thia
done in cactus,Special for Poly Students
looking interested, aald the flow-hy Julia Hltattandolphgned Student Body Card’ era started aa a political expres­
sion. Now, he omphuslsed, they 
have become part of u widespread 
youth revolution.
Orange and brown bead* around 
her neck, apretty young redhead 
laughed at such a query. It's got 
something to 
power, »hi 
know wtoal
LACUNA LAKE GOtF COURSE
g o l f  e q u i p t m n t  r e n ta ls
1175 Los Osos Road, S.L.O. 543-2448
Somewhere there in an ambi­
tious gardener.
There is a gardenar who plants 
Heed* fertile- enough to thfive In
the crustiest, dustiest places.
His saeds sprout into multi-col­
ored, multl-peduled flowers, on 
streets and in parking lots. They 
ure carried to those places on the 
bodies of richly-painted vehicles.
People hold as many views re­
garding these flowers as there 
are kinds of vehicles on which 
flowers grow.
A sultry, blonde, burlap-book- 
bag-carrying coed thinks th* flow­
er* are silly. Then* is already 
enough Junk on cars without clut­
tering them up anymore with 
flowers, she says.
It's Just another erase, burst a 
brown-eyed lass about to enter an 
early morning class. Things like 
thut come and go, she testified, 
just like hula-hoops and bubble 
gum.
Wearing faded dungarees and 
scuffed, brown loafers, a friendly 
male student eagerly explained 
his., own flower-patched auto. 
Flowers cover up screeches and 
dents. They cover well, said he.
There is a bumperless, red-rust 
colored Volkswagen bus on cam- 
p u s-it’s body adorned with plas­
tic peace symbols, blue and white 
flowers, and McCarthy stleker*- 
which .belongs to a moustachioed,
do with flower 
said. 'But I don't, 
that Is, and I don't 
think anyone else does eitherC 
Some people look upon flowers, 
less casually. Military police ut 
Vandenburg Air Force Base 
strongly discourage the display­
ing of* flowers on private motor­
cars. T
This suggests a kind of suspi­
cious power with in flowers, in 
view of the fact th u t . rueing 
stripes ure acceptable at Vanden­
burg.
Wearlhg a ten-gallon hat and 
barely slowing to comment, n 
lunky young man said flower* 
are for ‘peaceniks' pnd 'hippies.'
With long, flowing, black hair, 
and n New Jersey accent, n 
comely graduate student spoke 
philosophically about flower*.
I t’s the colors, she said, using n* 
pronounced Eastern dialect. ‘This 
generation is looking for beauty.* 
They desire more than the 
machine-age megalopotia they 
inherited. '
‘The colore represent hope,’ she 
said, her gold-looped earrings 
jangling, 'hope for a world that is
by Dave Markowits 
Staff Writer
YNA-Active campaigning has 
begun for Stanley Sheinbaum,
Congress, or backed any bills to fornia begun campaigning ac- 
ulti housing, labor, health, educa- tlvely for Sheinbaum. 
tlon or civil rights. Shelnbaum’s long-time oppo-
But his do-nothing style of con- nUlon to th* w ar In Vietnam, his 
servatism ha* constantly up- conslstant fight for th# right #f 
pealed to the people of his Santa the minorities, and his call for a 
Barbara County district. And up- „ restoration of justice in America 
until two m o n t h s  ago, there bus brought him th* biggest po- 
wusn’t a single person In the **Htlcal upset of th# year. ’ 
state who would concede the lib- \  l00 „t ud#nts frdm this
eral Sheinbaum a chsnce of win- e„11(ig# h#V6 participated in all 
. . .  . . , types of esmpaign activities In
the rural areas of Santa Barbara 
County. Such ureas as Lumper, 
Bueltun, Orcutt, Santa Marla, and 
Guadalupe have been the focal 
points of the YNA campaign to 
bring the liberal man Into th* 
U.S. Congress.
If the YNA workers can suc­
ceed in upsetting incumbent Tea­
gue, it will be a political victory 
that will not be forgotten for 
years to come.
Yl> -The Democratic Conven­
tion’s choice of Hubert Humphrey 
over Kugene McCarthy Just about 
killed uny chance of the Poly 
YD’s becoming an effective 
gruup this year. It will take a 
better man than Humphrey to 
get the Poly Democrats to work, 
SNAP-
Democratic candidate for United 
State* Congress In the 13th Con­
gressional district. Sheinbaum ia 
challenging republican incumbent 
Charles Teague.
Teague, an ultra-conservative, 
has held the district seat for 14 
years. During his term in Wash- 
igton, he hss not sponsored a 
single piece of major legislation,
Sheinbuum became the only 
non-incumbent Congressional 
candidate in the United States 
to receive Eugene McCarthy’s 
personal endorsement.
Such stars as Paul - Newman, 
Leanord Nimny and Dustin Hoff-
man b e g a n  campaigning for
Sheinbaum
McCarthy made a campaign 
sweep through the district to 
plead for support of the dove can­
didate.
long-locked lad,
Moat comment 'would, seem to 
indicate that this kind of garden­
ing, this growth of flowers, is 
other than war-llke.
For Italo Balbo. famous WWII 
Italian pilot, flowers ware of a 
different seed. As he dumped the 
first bombs on Ethiopia, he glared 
down at his destruction carefully, 
and later said: .
‘When my bombs exploded, they 
looked like red flower* opening.’
Today’s gardener, wherever he 
is, whatever hie motive*, la res­
ponsible for a colorful, fast-mult­
iplying crop.
Evidence of his productivity Is 
most’ obvious in the blaek asphalt 
Iota, with carefully painted white 
guidellnee-wher* sophisticated
This sandal-clad ynqth claims 
the flowers are a part of the 
’Peace Movement.’ He says they 
are a manifestation of the eandl- 
ducles of Eugene McCarthy and 
Robert Kennedy.
Young people now realise they 
ran help correct political policies 
of war and racism, he feels. 
Sporting the flowers symbolises 
his political convictions, and helps 
him to ’keep the faith.’
On an off-campus street, an old 
man manicured his lawn in th* 
mid-morning sun,
challenge of a rapidly axpandlng 
aranomy with dynamic, contemporary 
hue*ness concepts. People whose 
training philosophy has bean based 
on the realization that banking 
tomorrow will domand management 
with a wide range of on-the-job , 
aupananete end lOeponotbliltloa. It 
the challenge of finance Intrlguaa 
you, wo’d like to talk It over.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MCURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK 
W*’ll b« on campus
CCR- The Poly Republicans 
seem confident of a complete Re­
publican sweep In th* local race*, 
th# state races, and th* national 
race. But th* CCR’e are far 
from over confident. Hard work 
and enthusiasm has always been 
a major characteristic of th# 
I’oly IC R ’s, and It continues to 
be in this race. That’s why they’ve 
always been the best Collage 
Republican organisation in the 
state, and will continue to be the 
best In the state for many years.
Wearing
bleach-stained work pants and an 
ofil straw hat, he thought flower* 
to be an outgrowth of ‘red propa­
ganda taught by instructors.’
His well-kept 1IMI2 sedan bore 
two bumper stickers-’Rafferty!’ 
ami ’Support Your Local Police.’ 
A blsck student from Africa,
A STENNER CLEM SOCCER player
n am ed  t o o m e y , .
WAS ALWAYS EXCEEDINGLY GLOONjy
Fellowship plans The second meeting of th# son, p college .  wide Faculty Seminar Kduca 
Series will be held Thursday, Oct. a di* 
31. at 3:10 till 4 p.m. tn the Staff motlv 
Dinning Room. All faculty mem- fucult 
hers are invited to get a cup of the r 
coffee and join in the discussion. signm 
— - T his seFlr s; -rhe_ m nrh o f netiew - 
by last y e a rT  Tacalty-Staff Classt
Council, ha* been underway since chie’a 
last May. The Faculty Seminar 
* <* qm nhas^e :...^ .r-
nevrti.na ‘ v»w km-*-*, m m s r  
consultants.
On Sept. 30, the first college- 
wide seminar was held, featuring 
University of Arlsona consultants 
who explained a technique for 
evaluating teaching techniques 
and abilities with the us* of a 
video tope recorder.
Thursdays seminar will feature 
Ola Johnson and Robert Horen-
InteivorstSy 1 * Christian fellow­
ship) will meet on Thursday 
night ut 7:00 p.m. In Library 120. 
Featured speaker will be Dr. 
—Philip, finer from the Soj| 
~5Mrnre - -Depart ment;—Drr -Piper, 
who- -wes a Peace Corps worker 
in India this summer, will he 
showing slides from that expert-
YWWWT HIS HKC ROOM
THAT CAUSED ALL THE GLO O M
^;;^7£yERy<-a^ t r '- _.
*HEY. SOCCER T oO M EY .1 *' India." Th* meeting will end directly a t 11:00 p.m. have copies available for $2.00. Th* ASSIST questionnlare, which 
students will use in evaluating 
winter quarter classes, will hie 
distributed.
Th* coordinator for the semin­
ars in Dr. Don Hensel, Assoc­
iate Dean, Academic Planning. 
Dr. Hensel says future college­
wide seminars will fraturt test 
analysis and construction* effect­
ive use of overhead projectors, 
movies of outstanding professors 
in action in the series, analysis 
of the A88I8T project and dis­
cussion of assigned chapters In 
various timely monographs or 
Journals.
When youVe reqai ried youK 
composure,wdll ask That 
you forgive our poor poetrj 
a n c j  c o n s i d e r ,  i n s t e a d ,  
our good hou sing ,
I t ' l l  b e  o p e n  " t h is  F a l l -  
I f  y o M  d o n ' t  l i v e  " t h e r e
Discount with AS I Card
1 0 %  on Anything Yon Buy
★ BEDSPREADS ★  READY-MAD* I
★  CURTAINS ★  DRAPERY MAT1
Rodeo excitement
Butch Bray was namtd all 
around cowboy and 8haro/i Mef- 
fah was namtd all Around cow­
girl at Poly’s jackpot rodeo Fri­
day. night in Colett Arena.
Bray placed first in both the 
bareback riding and the saddle 
bronc riding,:Jharon placed first 
In girls' goat tying and girls’ 
breakaway roping and second In
you'll only have yourself 
To blan/e. 70S Hlguero If.
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
burial racing,
Boh laier placed first In both 
the steer wrestling and the calf 
roping.
Other first place winners at 
the Rodeo Club sponsored event 
that paid >730.00 in prise money 
included Jim Ingram, winner of 
the roping contest; Charles Cas­
tle, steer riding champ and Nancy 
Robinson, top barrel racer. r
loso foothill boulevard san uhs obispo 544-4540
Faculty sets seminar
Activities roundup of local politics
'Dear SNAP, I like floats, but...
From the horse’s mouth
The real'll of Vietnam
r II,v Dnvo nml Leu Rosenberg
Most American* think of Viet* 
nnm u* n cause) something to 
complain about, something to 
defend or to condemn. Theue 
Americans mo ohly half right. 
Vietnam lx nUu life and denth, 
jungle* and heat; thl* 1* the Viet­
nam that mtllloim of American^ 
nim> know. Or knew. The follow- 
Ing l* un actual letter from n 
young Marine private named 
George who ha* recently been 
stationed with an artillery bat­
tery near the Demilitarised Zone. 
The lettor pilc*ent* hi* cu*e—-the 
reality of Vietnam—much better 
Shun our contrived word* run 
ever do.
Ucur Mom and Dad.
Well, the rqln started here, and 
It really atarted. It'* been pour­
ing hard the laut 2 days without 
stopping for a minute. I am con­
stantly Honked but It lan't aa bad 
ns the heat wax. We won't get any 
rain geur until the moneoon Hen­
son lx over, thanka to the louay 
supply xyxtem. One thing we'll 
bo getting In a fpw daya la cam­
ouflaged utllltlex with rain hata 
that Uxik like cowboy hate. 
They're kind of aharp looking. 
Since lout week I got jungle Util- 
Itlea, Jungle boota, green aklv- 
viol, green towela, packa, tent, 
stakeH, gnx maak, all kindx of 
ntuff I almoat need, but the tow- 
oli are good. I, have a poncho but 
It's too hot Inxlde It. If you've
boon reading the papera, ci big 
operation to relieve preaxure on 
the Special Forces camp left out 
of hire n week ago. They’re ul- 
wuyx bringing back the doud here 
by chopper. I don't know If It'wax 
In the paper but a few dayx ago. 
Freedom Bridge, right" outside 
our wire, got hit by a floating 
mine und blew up. Ono guy wax 
killed. ■
Vou xhould remember my 
bunkmate from boot camp. Hb 
wax on bridge xecurlty and got 
knocked uncomoloui for about 
30 mlnutex but he’x O.K. now. Our 
hill heru la right In the middle of 
n big flat urea. I t’x aurrounded 
by rice" pnddfea und dumfix of
worker and when I , came up for
promotion, he'd put a good word 
In for mu, Hu wna real happy. It'd  
xurprlxy you, 1 know. Then I dug 
dltchex for a couple of dayx. It 
woh backbreaking, but It makex 
the time go by. Today we started 
orientation. There's three new 
guyx Including me. It waa juat 
lerturex on being nice to the Viet- 
numoxul and things like that. But 
It mounx I'll be going to work in 
the tFD C -that'a  Fire Direction 
Center In a few dayi.
I know a bunch of people now, 
and the guys In transit are pretty 
good guya. We go to the elub at 
nlte for a few beers and uaualty 
there’s a flick to watch. If not,
treea *o-you eon see for a t lenat* wo forrtc hack and redd 6r TTaten
Htmecoming float
Editor: ,
Thi* letter 1« an open letter to 
the student* concerning Student 
Affair* Council, '
Several week* ugo. Student* 
for New Action Politic* decided 
to enter u flout in the annuul 
Homecontinir purafle. Since the 
only regulation* concerned con- 
itruction, we felt free to chooee 
the auliject mutter. On the lm*i« 
that thi* purude xhould reflect 
pretent campus “*plrlt" or “ life” 
we decided tliut our flout would 
reflect w m t of the p r e ■ e n t 
feeling* on the war in Viet Nam 
hi id it1* effect on our alumni, 
rither than the usual Joy and 
happine** them# found on moat 
flout*. '
Our float depicted a military 
ra»ket with the captio'n: "Why 
iun’t he hero for Homecoming?"
I agree thi* 1* very blunt and 
hurth. but to  la thia world and 
thi* rumpu* lan’t or shouldn't be 
Isolated from it.
Whyt la Homecoming?— a 
time to forget, to have fun, be 
ny , and get drunk T 
jio, I feel it la a time to re ­
flect, to examine, to wonder where 
ill thoaa other alumni are -and 
why they won’t ever aee another 
Homecoming. We aren 't trying 
to put over any radical or revolu­
tionary ideaa — wo want only 
for the'spectator who aeei our. 
float to pauae and think. If he 
feel* the war I* juitiflad and that 
death i* ncee»*ury to accomplish 
P»»ce, fine at leaat he thought 
•bout it — thi* i* the crux of the 
whole matter. We are pushing 
for tocial uwurenc**.
Homecoming Committee voted 
our float out of the Mirada
*^ d y h - v . w j f  ‘ • ^ i r n i r l D D V W a n
power delegated to them in their «
by-lawa, We are an approved on- 
f*mpu* orgHiiiaatlon and have 
*vw*» rigir»«"to participate in- 
„ ■ JDhia; -Tfrcauic of the 
"wdiig Committee'* action* the 
»»ttcr waa brought ir ^--—‘Stu- 
' *  Affair, t m m . *
■d^tlje meeting k  waa brought 
'*i»t President Kennedy wa*
** against the flout und aji- 
Proved of |t* pi-e*enee a* long 
*" Ihe lupportlng organisation 
N.A.P.) di*playe<l its name on 
}** fl°»t und that the float be the 
l»*t flout in the parade — thi*
**' relayed to S.A.C. through 
A.8.L President Warren Burgess, 
himtelf similarly approved of 
"Ur float's pretence In the Home- 
“ jjl jf  parade. A motion to allow 
■-"•A.P. to have a float wa* 
wfe*t#d.
This, it *ecm* to me, come* 
f |o#* to an abridgement of our 
freedom of expression. Thi* i» 
acsdemlc Institution auppo- 
*7 /  liberal enough to  hear both 
*'*•*! supposedly- intelligent  
«»ugh to select tho "correct"
10 miles In every d i r e c t i o n .  
Thore's 2 regiments, of NVA only 
n few miles out there somewhere 
in the treea. A few miles away 
are these big mountains und 
they're controlled by anybody but 
the NVA. This area is supposed 
to be real hot, but it's never been 
mortared since I’ve been here. ’ 
The Thet offensive Is what ev­
erybody Is worried about. Hope­
fully I'll be here where lt'a fairly 
aecure. If not, I'll be either at 
Qolf or India Battery qnd they 
catch a lot of hell every eo often. 
This past week I went on work 
parties. I painted a whole Office 
for a gunnery sergeant and help­
ed hang a  parachute for a  2nd 
celling. He aald I was a real good
to the
were bused on quotes that were 
taken out of context. These 
quotes were made by me when I 
was not speaking as u spokesman 
for SNAP but were my own per- 
xonnl opinions.
I wns interviewed by your pa­
per concerning HNAP planned 
activities und wns luter Inter­
viewed by the same person for 
rumpus radio. In the second 
interview it was made abundantly 
clear that I was giving my per- 
sonnl views and wue not speaking 
in M m lf of SNAP.
After lieln'g pressed on the 
Issue of violence on campus 1 
mode saute statements to effect 
that .1 expected no vlolcnro on 
thie campus but that it whs pos­
sible. I further stated that if vio­
lence erupted It would most likely 
some from certain reactionary 
segments of the campus hut vio­
lence from the left wns possible 
hut not probable. As it turned 
opt the SNAP Interview was 
"lost” nmhmurh of what appear­
ed In the SNAP article came 
from the personal Interview.
It has always been and still 
Is the contention of SNAP that 
only peaceful methodi of creat­
ing change are desirable. SNAP 
hae never advocated violence.
I feel that a groat Injustice ha* 
been don# to Students for New 
Action Politics by ths articles 
and they can only lead to general 
mlaundarotanding* of the alma 
of-our organisation. I hopa this 
letter can repair some of the 
damage alreudy done.
The objective of your |taper 
should lie to fully inform the stu­
dents, not to mislead them by 
shaping stories, quoting out of 
context or indulging in trite 
labeling. „
Dav> Preeman
to the radio. The chow Is great. 1 
should be putting on a few pounds. 
1 don't know how I'm  going to 
stand it here for 13 months. We 
got one i t ' l  R for 7 dayfe. They 
.say the only place to go la Sydney, 
Australia, It's cheap and more 
fun.
Almost half the troope have 
moustaches and long hair. I 
wanted to keep mine short but 
Ha like book In the world. If you 
have short hair you look stupid. 
By tha way. I'm  getting used to 
sleeping, through gunfire. . . I- 
wish there were a few broads 
around. . . I haven't gotten any 
mail yet. . . I miss you all.
. Love,
r  George
Pumpkin Carve-In 
stt for Hilloween 
College Hour
Ritmor has It that the Great 
Pumpkin plana to pretext the 
Pumpkin Carve-In on Oct. 31 In 
front of the Men's Gym during 
College Hour. The O f .  clalmx 
the Collage Union aam es and 
Hobbies Committee* is practicing 
violent discrimination.
The Pumpkin Carve-In la a Hal­
loween innovation on campus. 
Pumpkin carving competition 
will be dlvldedlnto three categor­
i e s : ,
II. On - the • spot competition 
Btudenta will pay a 60 cent 
entry fee and will be furnish­
ed with a pumpklir to carve. 
A time limit will be set on the 
carving. First prlae la a dou- 
- ble-decker pumpkin pie.
Since there Is a limited sup­
ply of pumpkins, this will be 
on n First-come First-served 
basis.
2). Prd - carved competition- 
individuals other than thoee 
representing residence halls 
will pay a 20 cent entry fee 
and enter a pre-carved pump­
kin to be Judged.
8). Pre-carved competition be­
tween residence hall*—pre- 
carved pumpkins may be en­
tered by either1 a- residence 
floor or entire hall—a  trophy 
will be awarded for the best 
pumpkin.
A panel of judges will evaluate 
the pumpkins In all three categor­
ies, scoring on originality and 
workmanship.
Further details are available 
at T.C.O.
•;>—-------
Editor:
I wish tq 
weekend's '  f ~  
jnf all, why (JM wr have to pay 
a  dollar to go to the game when 
a vieitlng team’s student body 
members get into our game* free. 
What good la It to buy an AHI 
card if the only privileges We 
receive from It (to my know­
ledge) ure registration, library 
use and voting? Maybe the rea­
son that voting participation is 
so low is because tha students 
probably think they hav* to pay 
for that also! It is very evident 
that the school pieces no value 
on the raids. Why should wa all 
be inquired to buy a curd If we 
can use one card to buy its many 
tickets to any school event as wc 
want.
Secondly I wish to comment 
on the low caliber of yells we are 
being asked to yell by our A8I 
leader (s). When a game la go­
ing poorly In the flret place, it 
doesn’t help the fan's attitudes 
by being asked to, yell stupid, 
erase or obscene yells. I t t#‘ my 
feeling that yells are to "talk to" 
or tp show the players that we 
are behind them. When the op­
posing team is ten feet fl-om the 
goal, Isn’t It more understandable 
to have us yell "Hold that line” 
Insteal of "Send them to the 
morgue” ? (a poor exdmple but 
a repeatable example of what we 
were asked to yell last weekend).
As an A&I member (aa well a i 
a student who has no voice In who 
la chosen to represent Cal,. Poly 
as n yell leader), I do not under 
stand how the student** faculty 
and President Kennedy can put 
up with the trash we are being 
asked to yell. If you noticed, to­
wards the end of this last week's 
football iratnt, th t  y tll I tu f tr  
(a) war* not getting much re­
sponse from the rooters. I feel 
that the reason Is because of the 
yells that arc chosen by Cal 
Poly's yell leader (■). The major. 
Ity of yelle should pertain to the 
play on the field. It is my feeling 
that Cal Poly’s yell leaders (*) 
should clean It up or shut It upl 
----------------. . .  H r !  T
I.T. does ftogtrin
The Industrial Technology De­
partment, the dopertawto' that 
won t h e  display sweepstake . 
award for Poly Royal la s t year, 
did it again. This time Home­
coating Sweepstakes Award for 
the beet float, depicting theme, 
originality and construction. The 
Goat displayed a model" of our 
growing campus but did nnt over 
look the fact that we had a foot- 
ball game to win.
The Float Chairman, James 
Hinkle, started preparation Sept­
ember 22. He spent a total of 
jftiOO for construction materials 
and refreshments for the work­
ers. .There were enough hot dogs, 
potato chips, coffee, punch and 
■loppy joea to feed, 8(H) hafd 
working pe<t|M. '  '
The Industrial Technology So­
ciety’s Wives Club prepared the 
food und served^ Everybody got 
Into the act.
Editor's Nelet Ths flash #f a 
black power salute frees the vic­
tory stand of Ik* Olympia Games
in Mexico City has spread across 
this campus. During Iasi Satur­
day's football gam* In Mustang 
Htudlum, several Mach stadonta
raised their clenched flats and 
lowered (heir heads in the now. 
fumoua gesture’during the play­
ing of "The Star Spangled Ban­
ner." Here la staff writer Ben 
Macias' look at the Incident In 
Mexico City and ite Implications: 
by Ben Macias
What price, Symbolism ? tJlym- 
pic medal winners Tommie Smith 
and John Carlos, and the black 
power movement they represent, 
must certainly be pondering this 
rhetorical question. Smith and 
Carlos; two of tit* ISIdfert of the 
ill-futed Olympic Negro boycott; 
were convicted and expelled from 
the United States Olympic team 
for indulging In aubtl* protests tor 
the black power causa on the vic­
tory podium In Mexico City.
Elementarily, cause gives way 
to offset. And the effect has been 
to create unnecessary martyrs to­
ward the propagation of th* black 
power movement. By their action 
the U. 8. Olympic committee hae . 
inadvertantly given substance and 
Justification, on a global level, to 
a causa already magnified—and 
Justly so—in the United States. 
t, For this end, byt certainly not 
the means, black power advocatee 
are privately giving thanks to the 
International Olympic Committee
With 10 cases per 100,000 
people a year, North Carolina Is 
the, leading state for snakebites, 
according to th* June Reader's., 
Digest. Next sr* Arkansas, 17) 
Texes ' 15; GeorglUi 18i West 
Virginia, 11; Miuiaelppi and Lou­
isiana. 10 eaoh. Alaska. Hawaii 
and Maine have no native veno- 
. moue enakee.
for
th* puppet-Uke U, 8. Committee. 
The I.O.C., led by pompous, Avery 
Rruadage, a self proclaimed de­
fender of American athletic Ama­
teurism, denounced the demon- 
at rations as political protest* of 
domestic problems, end therefore 
against prevailing Olympic coda. 
Brundage'e brilliant analysts of 
the situation Is oxosodSd only by 
hie ambiguous IpureRttg* of the 
Olympic °od* Doesn't the subsi­
dising of Russian athletes consti­
tute rule infraction? Doesn't the 
refusal of the United State* to dip 
the oolore th the pre-gam* review 
constitute rule manipulation?
Prior to the Olympic* it was cm, 
ported In leading newspaper, 
sports columns that' the Negro 
boycott had been discarded In A- 
vor*of more subtle Individual pro­
tests in the future. This action 
was applauded as a rational, ob­
jective mova and soon forgotten.
However, lmmedlataiy follow- 
- Ing the victory stand pretests, th* 
onlltfitsmdi epertwritlng pram 
took up-the-cry’o f rtgfitseus  tndlg- 
nation an*proceeded, tn their own 
maudHm way, to prosecute Smith 
end Cart— " 
hood andiapglb pi*. I 
lag, and JUta) Hall; li 
giant* of ogr day and egpntsta of 
long hair witacrtm*. have led thie 
m aU pM * 
ably, there
ingiy or tantth when tha
boycott
theta gentlemen will be available
Ing set
squall
tor oo mount if and when future 
pretest* embrace violence and 
phyatoal destruction. " 
tuba*. Negro protest has barn 
tha byword of alarmed oitlsona 
tor th* past few year*. Th* riots, 
notably Watts and Roabury, gave 
Instant and nationwide Impetus m 
the Mack causes, primarily be* 
cause of, the. physical deatnartlve- 
ness For suddenly Mr.
Average Citisen were threat 
tha,Intensity of the “  
and ware moved to notion or at 
wont, reaction.
Gotkctrncd w hite  p io til i ' ■ vpnw*^sraMsa^xra aew»wa eea w r^ B^^wgas^ee we ^
gment of th* penaleus, were 
y alarmed at the proposed
Olympic boycott when it was at Its 
verbal peak la statk If never auK 
passed). Prevailing sentiment sug­
gested, as it does today, that 
remedies for th* Negro insurrec­
tion, an unconstitutional condition 
f*r th* 880 yean, be sought 
through th* nonviolent vehicle*
of protest available.___  ....
william Watson, a Poly black 
student, put lt> UUa way. "There** 
going to be ooNttawad' pretsf  ■
VrvMl lOnn u m v  piuiwvi IMIV Will
depend on th results  o f : 
monstratloas. 1 
brae* any nc 
but it depend*.
directed
law
Society".
ROWNSON'S LAUNDROMAT
Ofren 24 hr.
5 Santa Rata
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SPECIAL
544-3310
MKHANICS
1969 MO 1100, custom tack and rail Inferior, nice
a w l a s l a e  T a a a m  A m a a lm n e  Be - - — S e j e ^ e m 2e  e l  e  m e  3— L —.  —VXTtnor. I WO VWflnvf r FWOflUffwIHIlalOHa m. Minor*
Coma saa to appratioto. $495.00 
Mdtl 100 far anly — $125.00
PACIFIC MOTOR IMPORTS
(autharlsad Saab  B Plat Dealers)
ISrttM fvstroom <m second floor of 
Adminetnitlon iiuildiny. Found 
on Wrdnesdsy, Oct. 23, Claim by 
Identlfiratlon In Foreign Student - 
Office, Adm. 217-A, June Geraten.
. *wn‘ler why people are afraid 
t‘l* t r u t h ?  Certainly the 
. *f death la undeilrable, 
ku ^.Tnu think you ran run and 
from life _  y„u had better 
'*•* running.
H Randall If, Hehwarts
'•wet* for New ArlIon I'olltlrs 
6
Violating my right*
Editor:,
h o L T  wrlt|hff tilin ' letter In 
»h«t I will I* able to aet the 
Hu *t ' n>|ri*t emieernln* Warren 
rta*a a eommenta on Btudenta 
'![ Aetlnn I’olKlea In tht* 
J*- 11 laau# of the Mretaaff. 
*• All of Warren** ststementa
OPEN TO TIE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
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picture tubas talavtalaw ■ rodto tubas *  gaits 
phene needle* retarding toga—test agulgmant 
teal* dtisan’s bud  agulpmenh antstwre—madt 
ralaie ihangsrt iprekaru -  ewetaswras 
Sam’s pheia facta i  technical beaks
l
SO N Y  TAPI RICORDMS, TV», RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Siipply Inc.
543-2770
l 1441 Mantt f y km Lula Obispo
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At the head of the class in comfort
SS2K
Thera’s only a precious supply af this exquisite All- 
O o e s ^ im  u t  of
imsglns, s  full eighth ounce a( perfume, too on. ai 
Eau da Cologne, made, packaged, and sealed in Franc# 
.rtrulva gift at only (51
I43-S414
, Bftnh
Amtficflfd
CITY PHARMACY.
I l l  Hifucro
148-tlt 1 
Blue
Chip Srompt
The jacket that tabes alt the 
bopan to  Pall’fbatuire tba button-doWR look 
whhs cancelled front zipper. Mhrtinof Canto- 
nki creited it in water-repellent, wind-resisUnt 
cotton poplin, beetad up-with e warn striped 
qpUted Uninp Mneagple knit ooUar; gtoHcind 
ouffs Md waistband, dOuMa aip pockets add to 
the coHeglate look. SizeaSd-to-ddi.
$22.50 ■ ■.
ORVt
.cornier s q u a r e
**■ PASHIOMS
COLLfOl SQVAIkf 
SHOPPING CINTM  
$43>I4AI . •
stiftnts slittiif syns0v
Letters  Editor
f l | »  4—WednMdty. Oct oh* r 38,' 19ft* Mu*fang Dally.
Bootmen line fields
Despite problems, soccer team has 
successful season under new coach
riU N 1
o f , '
’ "rS tv/j I
H i !
WHOOPIN' IT UP . . .  Son Fernando Volley Stole fullback Mike 
Vegel let* Hi* emetlen* known after scoring to make It, 21*7, In 
the second quarter actien la*t Saturday. Vegel pricked the leeie 
kail and ran far the score after end Randy Whltsltt fumbled It. 
Vegel, gaining 1S4 yard* In 22 carries, wo* named CCAA'* of­
fensive player of the week. (Photo by Nina Zacute)
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Anyone around 
catch in' passes?
Gfel BUte Long Beach probably la wondering If it'a doing the right 
thing by leaving the California Collegiate Athletic Aaaociatlon 
(CCAA).
The 4Dere have been aomething leaa than a acreamlng aucceaa 
on the gridiron thie year, but they are deceiving. The Long Beach 
whool nas only won one game in aix aUrta. That lone win came 
over University of Texas at El Paso, 21*20.
Their showing ia a little sobering when you figure the league’s 
eporU information directors picksd the 4U*rs to Uke the league title. 
They boost the league's top bass receiver in Billy Farka.
Parka, a junior from Culver City, ia turning out to be amall 
collage’s version of Raymond Berry. Ha haa caught 62 paaaes thus 
far for 082 yards and ten touchdowrta. - '
Now you say to yourself, “Gee, ao what?" Well now, the 4l»er* 
have recorded 81 catches, as a team, for the season.
Off*daya
According to Wayne Walk, the sporU information director at 
Long Beach, Parks does have hla off days.' He may only catch 
seven aerials for 102 yarda a gam*. Now In comparison, Manuel 
Murrell, Poly’s loading pass receiver, haa 10 grabs for 831 yarda.
Evidently, Parks can afford to mesa around to proUct his league 
Wad in pass receptions.
But, the 49*rs don’t  like to rely on Billy that much. Wayne Walk 
claims, "W* try  to do other thnigs." But unfortunately, the scheme 
eventually comes back to Parka.
Bo how is Poly going to sto^Parks this Saturday night In Vet*
by Jill Dutht*
Staff Writer
They line their own fields. They 
provide their own transportation 
to Hyvay game*.
They also dear the field of foot­
ball equipment and mend the goal 
net *. And yet, they never -«acm lo 
lone determination.
The- Mustang soccer team is., 
steadily Increasing enthuaiam this 
yuar under the new leadership of 
Coach Mike Clrovlc.
The first game of the season 
resulted In a loss to' San Joan 
State. Clrovlc was not satisfied 
with the team’s performance. He 
charged the team lacked a "will 
to win”. He was determined to 
produce a winning team that was 
goal-hungry. And they have not 
loat a gams until thsy ran into 
, Brian Johnson,'"
Johnson acorsd all four goals 
for Loyolo In the Mustang*’ 4*S 
luss last Saturday. Twu points 
wart made for tha Mustangs by 
Richard Kibuahi and Ron Higgins 
in the third period.
Coaching soccer Is not Just an* 
othel job to Clrovlc. An Electrl- 
rsl Engineering Initructor, he 
.carries the normal load of classaa 
and coachaa entirely on a volun­
teer baaia. He modestly but 
firmly stated that ha  plans to 
continue It.
Though small In stature, this 
men . with a Yugoslavian /New 
York accent la big In the eye* of 
his man. Aa on* teem member 
pointed out, the coach Is one of 
the most rsspsetod man In his 
life.
Apparently Cirovic’a life tends 
to revolve around aocctr. Born In 
Yugoslavia, ha Warned the game 
when he Warded to walk. Whon 
he moved to Naw York ten years 
ago, he played soccer on various 
team*. He wae leading scorer on 
tho froeh team at New York Unl* 
verelty and played three years oik- 
the varsity team.
Coaching the soccer team at 
tho Academy of Aeronautic*. 
Clrovlc achieved a record of 
10-0-2 for two eoaeone. It looks 
like the Poly newcomer will con­
tinue a similar record for the 
Mustangs.
Although enthusiasm Is radiat­
ing from within Poly, Clrovlc 
expressed doubt that soceor will 
ever catch on In popularity Ip'Thu 
U.8. a» compared with .other 
countries.
"ItV hi it "BeTWif ptishrd tip- f ro m 
the ground level.
"For example, children m i nnt 
handed a soccer ball to drihhle 
with when they are young, They 
begin with Imseball or football.”
(’jrovlc also had a commc'iit to 
make about professional soccer. 
Having a relative who Is conch- 
general manager of the Oakland 
Clippers, he feels th* pros are 
"bringing In old and established 
'player* from foreign countries."
He believes that soccer would
Despite u five goal effort on 
the part of ro-captaln Don Pish- 
bach, the w a t i r  polo team 
suffered a 10-6 loss to Han Diego 
8tat* here last Katurdny.
The Alters scored heavily In 
the second quarter to Wad tho 
Mustangs 7-3 after the first half, 
and finally finish It 10-6, Waving 
Poly's record at 1-2.
Pishhach, high point man so 
far this yoar with 28 g o a l s ,
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cans Memorial I in Long Walk offered one solution.
“They've double-teamed him," Walk explained. Apparently 
U.C. Santa Barbara tried It, but Parke keeps on making the grabs. 
Againat the Gauchoe, the 4lter caught 12 passes for 298 yards.
For Coach Harper and anyone else that's Interested, Walk 
explained that a fantastic rush on Long Reach’s quarterbacks might 
turn th# trick*
“If th* passer geta rushed, he won’t  have tlmo to pass ac­
curately,^ Walk comented. Obviously It works. Long Beach
fuarterbgck Dave Merrill tossed five interceptions in last week’s 7-21 loss to Santa cWra. *
One Interesting not*
A check through the records reveals that the Mustangs havu 
scored only tsvtn points in the Wat four encounter* with Long Beach. 
Ou th* other hand, the 49ers have tallied 142 point*.
Traveling wun urn anw» J s jfc S r* - 
Prssr.c Btsts’j ath'-.U-'director Cecil C o l e m a n . a  few pointed 
remarks after th* Bulldogs’ 17-0 win over th* !««••!-_ -/tginerfnUo 
Coleman counted Poly helmets and found there were too many.
In a column by Omar Crpne, sports editor at the Fresno Hev, 
CoWman charged that OCAA rules stipulate "no more than 3H players
r . "  Tha ....................
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IVa traveling'party e article further claims the Mustangs had 
45 at Fresno.
"Had Cal Poly won,” CoWman soldi "I would have asked for a 
forfeit.’ . . . . .  , .CoWman continued, "I just wanted to let Harper know, before 
he got Into big trouble about our conference rules."
No doubt, Mr. CoWman haa a point. However, Coleman’s com- 
r’a violation of a CCAA rule romes after Fresno’s
____ _______leave the conference. Gosh, I’d hate to ctAnplain and
run, but,**
Nothin’ In tk* Hooka
plaint of Harpe s l Wt  
stated intent to
Wayne Shaw, tho local sports information director, apparently 
W going to put down Tom YaWe’ 41 yard field goal as a school 
record. Extensive bookkeeping wash’t done in earlier years so thcru
was no record In the books. Until Mr. Hhaw Informs the media 
to the contrary, It’s a new school record.
Final Tagline
Fresno travels to Ban Diego tor a match with the No. 1 rated 
Astccs. If tha Bulldogs have any chance of an upset, they’ll need 
every man they can g e t. .  • •
Economy Sports Cars
19*4 Datum Roadster, Flashy Rad— $1395.00 
19*4 V.W. Sedan, Ohm— $995-00 
19*0 Volvo 544, Radial Tims, Clean— $450.00 
19*1 Flat 1200 Spider, Whitt Top— $595.00 
19*2 Plat 1100 4 Door, Hue Beauty— $495.00
Pacific Motors Imports
Authorlzod Soob A Fiat Daalars 
241 Parker St. S44*3sTo
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Cross Country
to Westmont
have a better chance In the U.H, 
If thry didn’t work from the top 
down, hut rather work from tho 
huttmn up.
Soceor doesn’t seem to get In 
* the way of anything for Clrovlc, 
not even marriage. He plan* to 
stop In Ia>s Angeles after tumor- 
■iW* game at LoyuU fun., hla. 
wedding,.
spereadlng beyond the roach and 
his team. Despite the threatening 
clouds and cold weather, a crowd 
of almost 200 gathered to seo the 
last few home games.
The addition of Mlcheal Clrovlc 
may prove to bo ono Ingredient 
that will add mors Interest, en­
thusiasm and support to Poly 
soccer, Determination they al­
ready havs,
Westmont College is top pick 
In the NX)A division this >enr 
for a good roa*on,j»* Dennis Wav- 
uge smaahsd holy’s 4 Vfc mllo 
course hy IS seconds In a tlmo of 
20160 to lead Westmont In n 17— 
OH victory last Saturday.
Coach It. Dick Purcell was en­
couraged hy his team’s effort as 
htT T Tustang 'TfiiElliars Broke thflr  
own lifetime records.
Co-raptaln Harry DoGrnot led 
his team by crossing tho Ijno In
2t)6H to grab fifth place while 
Hay Mornwskl stretched across 
the line In 22:17 for sixth.
Three other Mustangs finished 
In the tup ten'lnchidlfiv Al Nerr'l, 
eighth, In 22:62, Rich Tidwell, 
ninth, In 22t67, nml Jim Am glu 
finished tenth in 23:85.
The cross country team will 
split up next weekend whim the 
top rdnnorr try theTr tuple In the1 
Han Diego Invitational and *e<‘- 
ond-strlngers visit Hants Maria 
for the Hanrock Invitational.
Son D ia flo State poloists 
out-distance M ustangs, 10*5
stated that the "real test W at 
the State College meet ia Hay­
ward In November."
He added, “the team to boat 
will Ini l/ong Beach, who upset 
top rated UCLA. If we play tho 
ball wo'r* capable of playing, 
wt'll bo right up thore."
The swimmers travel south for 
weekend gsmea against Cal l’oly 
Pomona, Long Rearh State, ami 
Fullerton respectively.
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SWIFT * GRADE AA NALLEY'S 24 Oi. Cm
ICE CREAM i EGGS BEEF STEW
$1.15 Igal . } 43c doz. 49c
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1- BLUI SIAL # € 11O c  l b .
1 MAXIM Set. HORMil  < FRISH
Indent
: WEINERS GROUND : Bananas
COFFEE 
_ 29c
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55c lb. \39c |b.1 9c lb.
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GREEN BROS
clo th in g  fo r  m in  a n d  y o u n g  m in
Known far Oeed Clathlnf Slnca 1173
We carry Lovl Staprest—Slimf ito— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeani 
We Give BAH Green Stampe 
513-0088 995 Higuera
FUN A FOOTBALL TRIP
Oakland RaJder* vt. Kama* City Chiefs 
Oakland Stadium —  Sunday, Nov. 3
CHARTERED GREYHOUND, FOOTBALL GAME, 
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS—
ALL FOR $20» " .. “ t_
leave 7a.m. —  return by 10p.m.a
Call BOB SPINK at 543-0600
Hurry - Deadline Thun. Oct. 31 - Only 12 space* left
2PICIAL DISCOUNT TOR FUTURI C O lllO I 
1ST ATI FLAY POLICY HOLDIRS
m
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C A M P U S  I N T I R V I I W I  
Wadnatday, October 90, 19*1
• MICROWAVI —  l l / M I  llectrlcal Inglneerlng ar Physic*
Opening* exist for Individual* intended in contributing 
TO itote-of-thr-art application Of »4mtconductor device* 
and microwave integrated circuit* in the I GC to 30 GC 
frequency range. *
Work great include high power generation (otcillatori, 
amplifier*), tingle tide band modulator*, low noite 
amplifier* and mixer*, frequency multiplier*, filter* and 
discriminator* V " ' J'
a
Opening* ekm y»aauore»jntere»ti
,  or Pbydd
in analog digital
•olid date circuit* dedani Radar, Telemetry, Ted Equip 
ment, and other complex electronic tyttomt.
* MICHANICAl DISION —  BS/MS Mechanical Inglneerfng
Will do mechanical dotlgn on electronic/electromechani- 
cal lyttem*. Attlgnmont* will Include problem* in *tro»» 
onalytl*, heat transfer, and fluid flow a well at other 
mechanical equipment design consideration*.
*  PUOHT TI3T —  93 Inglneerlng ,
Initially will analyte telemetered mlttllo und  aircraft 
fire control flight dota for determination of operational 
rotult*. Become thoroughly qualified In SPARROW III 
mlttllo, telemeterlng/indrumentatlon technology. Parti- 
Clp*ato In flight test planning and launch countdown 
operation. Tni* petition will dovolop Into a tydom* 
engineering function.
* CHIMIST —  |3 Chemistry
Will work In tho area* of ihchtical piocotdng, plastic*, 
and plating processes for exotic electronic* communica­
tion* hardware. i
Our facility dodgnt, develop*, and manufacture* advanced 
electronic ond electro-mechanical systems, which encompat* 
9 full spectrum of date-of-the-art application* and piovidet 
employee* with new and challenging attlgnmont*. With a 
total overage employment of seven hundred, Raytheon 
Osnord offer* a challenging atmosphere In which Indivi­
dual merit ond Initiative are recognized and rewarded, 
If your background ond Interest fit the ubavur, ntaku. plant 
tq. grow with RAYTHION OXNARD. ’ ’
RAYTHION COMPANY - *
4347 Raytheon Drivo 
Oxnard, California 93030 
805-489-4411, Ext. 217
—  An Iquol Opperiurtiiy Irngievar-i*
%4 . - ^ /
